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MiNou amXT i ox.
Now ppring goods ut lleitcr'a.-
Tlio

.

city council is to meet this even-
1 .

J. C.Uo Hnvon lim lonsod the store ,

332 llroiulwiiy , formerly occupied by tliu
Into Jnmi's I'raimsy.-

Tlio
.

Married Ladies' Progressive Ktichro
club will lioiiturtained( by Mrs. J. Y-

.luilhr
.

on Tuesday evening.-
A

.

imisiralo will bo given by Prof.-
LltMTt

.

nnd Ids pupils on Saturday even-
ing

¬

nt Mutler'.s music hall.-

Airs.
.

. Horace Kvorott entertained a
company of friends hist ovciiinin a-

very elegant mtuiner. Tliu all'air was
highly onjoyabli' .

Tlio city council held a sl.ort session
lafit night , transacted some unimportant
business nnd tuljournud until Saturday
nfternoon at o'clock.-

In
.

the circuit court yesterday a divorce
was granted Pearlet 1. Forrii from Kd-

wnni
-

1'orris , tliu ground being that ho had
been convicted ol : i felony.

Permit to wed was ycMurday given to
Adolph DoKfllingur and Kllitamilli Wig-:

ncr , both of this eity , and to Henry Mul-
ton and Sadie Itrown. both of Omaluv.

Next Monday will bo the school elec-
tion.

¬

. Tliu old' causes for dissension have
nearly disappeared , so that there will
hardly be as lierce a struggle ! ls usual-

.It
.

in said that the new chairman of ( ho
city republican centra ! committee worked
zealously yesterday for the democratic
nominee for mayor. Tliu youth starts in-

well. .

The Fremont , KIkhorn & Missouri Vnl-
ley

-

road will in a day or so receive some
new coaches that have been built by the
Pullman company. They are reported
as being uxcccdjiigly line and having :ill
modern conveniences.

Now that , Heecrolt Inn the 'bus and
baggage line connecting with all trains.
the public may bo assured of prompt and
complete accommodation , lie is pre-
pared

¬

to fill all orders , Ids office being at-
tliu Pacific , and he can be reached by tele-
phone

¬

No. MO.
t Georges P. Moore , the agent for the

Carter Lead company , is the proud
I father of a new boy who was born on-

.Sunday night. If the young man turns
out as good a rustler as his lather , hu will
be a good 0110-

.J.

.

. J. Field and Mr. Cole , who own the
Dine barn and the Main street tables ,

have purchased an elegant carriage ,
which made its first appcarancu on tliu
streets yesterday. It Is one of the mo.st
elegant and conijiletu in all little conven-

"Pii
-

- ' * " " ' here.
[

"

The polls closed at <5 o'C f.'l"°
I total number of votes cast in the eity

wore 2,5'' ) !) , distributee ! among the several
wards as follows : First , 510 ; Second

1I 7115 ; Third , -IT ! ) ; Fourth , SO! ) . The coun
I was very .slow on account of the number

of scratched or mixed tickets. The re-
Milt , as far as known nj. to the time of
going to press , will bo found on the lifth-
page. .

The Pulpit on Lnuor.-
On

.
Sunday night Rev. Mr. Mackoy , of-

St.I . Paul's church , delivered another of
his addresses nil the labor question. As-

is his wont ho spoke freely what ho
doomed to be the truth , and while ) bis
sympathies were finite pronounced in
favor of laborho was not backward in toll-

ingwhat
-

ho deemed to be the danger of
the movement in its favor. He expressed
himself as in favor of unions , and urged
the working classes to make intellectual
and moral improvement one of the lead-
ing

¬

features and objects of these unions-
.It

.

was necessary that they should bo in-

telligent
¬

and wise enough to know thorn-
Bulvcs

-

what was necess.iry for the ad-
vancement

¬

of tin ) best interests of labor.
Otherwise they would of ten oe duped and
misled by designing men. He warned
thorn against being led away by fellows
whose only ambition was to get n chance
to make a speech on a platform , and who
cared little what sort ot platform it was.
True workingmen should be lifted into
leadership , lie also warned them against
being hitched on as tliu tail of some
political party , tliu leaders of which sim-
ply

¬

wanted tficir votes , and would then
cast them aside. Hu know that there was
a prejudice among many working men
against the church , lie did not ulamu
them altogether for this feeling of hos-
tility.

¬

. They should remember , however ,

that however men who belonged to the
churches might act , the church in its
teachings , and largely in its practice , was
the trno friend of labor. If tint teachings
of Christianity wore carried out thuro
would be little need of unions , for then
every man would do to his fel-

low
¬

man as he would be done by. Chris-
tianity

¬

was tliu friend of the workiiigman ,

and to it wore duo all tho.so teachings
which inado man treat his follow as a-

brotlu'r.' . Thuspiritof Christianity was ono
which should bo cherished and loved by-
vorlungmen rather than opposed. The

MI inn spirit should also actuate the lives
of the workingmen. They should re-
member

¬

fiat capital has rights as well as
labor , and that if they expect to have
their own rights protected and respected
they miiBt respect and protect tliu rights
of others. There was danger in their
zeal for their unions. If a non-union
man was working at the union prices
they should try by all fair moans to in-
duce

¬

that man to join their union , but
they should not demand his discharge or
attempt to forcu him out of work simply
because ho did not see lit to join tliu-
union. . Hu might have a family depen-
dent on his earnings , and It would bo
cruel to dunrivu him of his moans of sup-
porting them simply because hu did not
join a union. It Mipuld be luft freu to a
man to join or not. The very air in
this land teemed to bo filled with
the spirit of liberty , and care should
bo taken not to kill this spirit. Thuro
was great power now in lliu hands of the
working classes. The boycott was a
powerful weapon. Tlieru was al&o a tidal
wave of popular fooling s-etting in in fa-

vor of labor. Labor bhould take care
how It wielded this immense power. It
should bo carotid to do right , and deal
Justly , remembering that all had rights.

can * was not bhown , and the
lights of others justly respected , there
was danger ot turning this popular tide
of fooling against labor. Now was a criti-
cal time. The outlook for labor was
brighter than it had ever been , and it ro-
maincd largely in the hands ot laboi
itself whether this bright future should
be , or whether the tidal wave
should bu turned back again. Tlioj
should beware of being led Into strike ;

by me.ro agitators , who had nothing U
risk , and who desired notoriety aiulox-
ultcmcnt. . Let labor but act wisely , am-
it could bettor itself greatly , and , that , toe
in the near future , which was already
opening with such bright prospects , If f
acted foolishly nnd unjustly it mign
lose all it Had gained , and jcopardizi
these bright prospects ,

Personal 1'araurapliu ,

Frank Stubbs and wife have rotunici
from Pcoria ( Ills. ) , anil will take up ( hei
homo here , us Mr. Stubbs has tjonu iuti-
business. .

BATTLING WITH BALLOTS ,

The Bluffs Deoido Who Shall Fill the
Oily Offices.

PREACHING ABOUT LABOR-

.Knmlnlt'H

.

Olllco I'tit-nltnvo Attached
A Jinn Skipn Krom Ism *

crson-A MUsliiB $1OOO-

Othcr
-

Newsy Items.-

Tlio

.

AVarol tlio llallnts.
Yesterday was larguly givun over to-

tlio city election. Them was tlio usual
parading of banners , tlio blowing of wind
instruments of all sorts , but mostly brass ,

crowds about the four polling places ,

buttonholing and arguing , pleading
nnd threatening. There wore some char-
acteristics

¬

to tlio day dlll'eronl somewhat
from the usual city election. Tlio chief
of the o was the independence of tlio-

voters. . Party Hues were knocked into
pieces , and many a voter so crossed and
patched up Ills ticket with the names of
candidates from all three of the tickets
that it looked more like a crazy quilt
than a ballot. Tlio count was iiecossarily
very .slow and tedious , and in thn mean-
time

¬

all sorts of conjectures were made
as to the result. The .saloons were
ordered closed by the mayor , lu his
proclamation ho ordered rear doors
closed as well as front ones , and that no
liquors should beold. . Thuro ncemed no-

dillioulty. . however , in the thirsty ones
yetting all they wanted to drink. There
wore some specimens of overloaded
voters rolling through the streets , but at
and around the polls there was little dis-
orderliness

-

or rulHatiism. The sensa-
tional

¬

reporter hunted in vain for lights
or llowiii" of gore. The workers seemed
earnest , Gut not inclined to indulge in
war.At an early hour m tlio morning
Ymighnn was out and about , lie was as-
.sanguine us though ho already had the
victory. He knew that ho would slip in ,

foe ho had counted through the directory
fully 1)00) voters whom ho could depend
on. lie had also been advised that all
the democrats , who would not vote for
1'orciviil , would vote for him. It was a-

.sure thing. Ho was the next mayor.
Few others could bo found who were cu-

tluiMastic
-

over Vauglmn.s chances. One
democrat , not an ardent politician either ,

bet $ .
" () that Vaughan would not get to-

exeei'd 2.U votes , and most of those about
the polls put Yaughan's total at about
that ligiiro , more placing it below than
above. It was generally felt , though ,
that ho would draw enough votes from
IVreival to defeat the latter , and long be-

fore
¬

the polls closed the republicans felt
coulidcnt that Chapman had been
elected. Many democrats voted for
Chapman and some republicans voted
for 1crcival. There never was more of-

a mixing up-

.Substantial

.

abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. feE. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street , Council Blulls-

.Tlio

.

Kandull Mystery.-
nanis

.
- - lilUc light to be gained

There *. . " - , . , ,, ! ,i.
oncoming AY. U. Randall , tno & . . , . . . .

cndent of agencies of the Equitable
Mutual Life Insurance company. In-
lead of being dead in St. Louis , ho has
ch'grnphed from there that he is butter ,

md ho was to be homo Sunday. Ho did
lot arrive , und yesterday another tele-
ram was received stating that ho would
c homo to-morrow. No explanation has

>een received as to tlio causes of these
contradictory reports concerning him ,

md various theories have been advanced.-
iTesterday

.

some of those from whom
goods had been purchased with which to-

it up the oflico hero , began to be uneasy
nnd commenced getting out attachments ,

i'he secretary of the company was hero
md ho did not seem inclined to acknowl-
edge

¬

that the company was responsible
ror the bills incurred by Mr. Randall.
This did not tend to ouiet the fears of
creditors , and they commenced pounc-
ng

-

upon the olliee furniture and fixtures.
Among the attachments wore one for the
Citixens' bank for $50 , for a draft on the
company , drawn by Randall but
iot honored by them ; the Council
IIluffs Carpet company for about ? GO , D.-

V.
.

. Uushnell 40. Bono & Co. $ ,r)0) , Ueebo
& Co. if251. It is said that there is duo
Lho Herald for printing about $112 , and
that there are wages duo clerks , and vari-
ous

¬

personal billn of Randall , so that the
amount duo is said to bo about $000-
.AVhcther

.

the company will square these
bills , or whether they will claim that Ran-
dall

¬

vyas not authorized to contract them ,

remains to bo seen. The sheriff has
seized upon the furniture iiiul fixtures ,

and will hold them until Randall ar-
rives

¬

, or some other clearing up of mai-
lers

¬

is made. The claims coming in so-

thiek and fast cause no little talk and add
somewhat to the complications and mys-
tery. . Mr. Randall has shown himself to-

be a rustling , active pusher of business ,

and has started the business of the com-
pany

¬

hero with a boom , oven if it has
proved a little expensive. It is thought
that the company will arrange matters
satisfactorily , the total amount of the
claims not being heavy , and the most of
them being for fitting up the olliee and
getting the business started.

For first class Missouri wood call on-

Gleason , athis coal olliee , 20 Pearl street.

Only Quo Thousnnil.
Emerson has a sensation. A young

man from there has skipped for Canada ,

and a $1,000 express package disappeared
at the same time. The Chronicle gives
the following details :

Stephen Young , a demure appearing
young man , has been working in and
around Emerson for a year past on sev-
eral

¬

farms about and it is &aid was a very
good hand. Last fall hu found employ-
ment

¬

at the depot as roustabout , em-
ploying

¬

his odd hours in learning teleg-
rapliy.

-

. Ho was getting along nicelv at
that and was n very handy man to
have around , On the morning of the
115th ho was out for Ko. 0 express ,

Mr. AA'eiblo nut getting down to the train
quite on time , and took the express pack-
ages

¬

from the messenger, receipting
therefor in his own name. Among the
packages was ono for the bank of Mosloy
Chase containing $1,000 in currency.
This Mr. Young appropriated to his own
use , destroying the accompanying slips
to citvor np his theft unit to keep tlio
matter from the local agent's knowledge- ,

That evening hu went to Ueu Oak in
search of employment , and has since
been traced to Ihirliugton , but there the
detectives lost sight of him. Ho got the
start of the express company several
days and may be hid away in Canada ,

but will no doubt bo hunted down. It
was a pretty slick job , but will bo a dear
one for Stephen before ho gets through
with it. The loss falls upon the express
company , unless it recovers the funds; .

-
Anntlicr Now ICiitorprUo.

The arrangements lor the American
Dibtrict Telegraph fayatem litre , spokou ol-

in the liui : tlio other day , arc now com-
pleted

¬

, A company has been organized ,

ami the arlieles of incorporation were
filed yesterday. The directors arc F. J.
Day , J , F. Klmball , L. M , Rheum , George
Motcalf , S. II , Foster , M. 1 ! . Brown MK
Murk Diiryce , Tito olliccrs elected arc
George Mutealf , pro.-Ideut ; S. II. Foster
vice president ; M , 11. Drown , secretary
J. F. Kimball , treasurer. Tlio ppid ui

capital stock is $12,000 , with nn author-
ized

¬

capital of 25000. All the shares are
taken except about fifteen , nnd those
have been arranged for In case no others
want lo come in , A central oflicQ IMo
bo cshbHshcd , entirely distinct from the
telephone or telegraph olllces. Hoys in
uniform arc lo bo secured us messengers ,

and on the start there will bo liye of
these , the number to bo increased as the
service demands. There are to bo 200
boxes put In , at different points in the
city , in business houses , private resi-
dences

¬

, depots , in fact at all places where
it is likely there need may arise to ac-
commodate

¬

the public. These will be in-

creased
¬

as the public demand necessi-
tates.

¬

. The central ollleo will bo open
night as well as day, so that any ono can
at any hour Munition a messenger. There
will bo about twenty miles of wire
fetretched through the eity , by which
some idea may bo gained ot the extent of
territory lo bo covered. The work will
commence at once , mid so soon as tlio
frost is out of the ground there will bo a
completion , so as to commence active
service.

Each of those boxes has four calls.
One for n mcs.songer boy , ono for police ,
ono for fire and ono special call. This
special call can bo arranged to suit
the subscriber. It can bo arranged so as-
to call soinu particular physician , a car-
riage

¬

or express , or whatever else may bo
most needed. The messenger service
will be the most generally used , as is
quito common in the cities where the
system is in vo itc , for distributing circu-
lars

¬

and advertising matter , invitations ,

and for guiding strangers to any desired
locality of the city , for taking children
home , for carrying in coal , in lact for any
purpose for which a good , trusty boy can
bo used. The company employs only
boys who can be trusted , anil there is a
regular schedule of prices by which the
service is regulated.

There is also to be used in connection
with the system a night signal box.
These boxes are of particular value to
warehouses where there are night watch ¬

men. These boxes can be located in dif-
ferent

¬

parts of a warehouse , and at
stated times in the night the watchman is
expected to respond to the signal from
the night ollieo. If ho fails to lode a boy
is at once scut to tlio warehouse to see
what tlio matter is. In this way a com-
plete

¬

oversight is had over watolimeu and
the employers are duly notified in the
morning.

The service is so commonly used in
largo cities that many hero are more or
less familiar with its advantages. It is a
wonder that such a system has not been
started hero long ago. This city covers
such an extent ot territory that there is
special need of such a convenience. There
is no doubt tlio enterprise will be ap-
preciated

¬

and well patronized , so long as-
it is well managed , and tlu men who
have taken hold of it are so well known
hero that there need be no doubt about
the management being what the public
demand. The enterprise is a metropoli-
tan

¬

need , and as such will bo gladly wel-
comed.

¬

. __
Best coal and wood in the city at Glea ¬

son 's , 20 Pearl street.

The Germans have changed the names
of the two large islands of the Solomon
group in Atistralasia.cast of New Guinea ,

and propose to call New Ireland Ncu-
Lanonbcnr. . and New liritauia Nou Pom-- -- . . T -> . . . . .

' ' ' -
uoi u. - any Ciiango V7.5 T-T DC mnuo
would be better to call eaiih by its native
name. __
i'alntcrs , Architects , Contractors nnd-

Builders. .

The Carter AVhito Lead company give
v positive guarantee- that their Diamond
jrand of Strictly Piire AA'hitc Lead when
nixed with pure linseed oil is unsiir-
jassek

-

for its covering qualities and dur-
ability.

¬

. For sale by all dealers in paint ¬

ers' supplies..-

Red

.

checks pale in contact with too
> right a purple and brighten in tlio fresh
shades ot wild rose and turquoiso. Royal
blue darkens some brunettes and Diana
Vernon green gives a shadowy paleness
to transparent blondes.

Educated and Experienced.-
Hood's

.

Sarsaparilhv is prepared by C.-

I.

.

. Hood & Co. , apothecaries , Lowell ,

Mass. , who have a thorough knowledge
of pharmacy , and many years' practical
experience in the business. It is prepared
with the greatest skill and care , under
Lho direction of the men who originated
it. Hence Hood's Sursaparilla may be
depended upqu as a thoroughly pure ,

lionest and reliable medicine.

Four dogs invaded slaughter pens at
Mile Run liroqk ( N. J.Hho other evening.
and before desisting killed two hogs and
so badly injured twenty .sheep that the
latter had to bo put to death. The dam-
age

¬

done is estimated at 150.)

Hospitals and curative institutions suc-
cessfully

¬

use Red Star Cough Cure. No
opiates.-

"Tho

.

AYashington monument , " yntes-
a Potomac pcnciler in the Troy Tjmes ,

"is a great disappointment to visitors.-
Ayiiilo

.

the structure is in reality 555 feet
high , it does not appear , in the eyes of
the average mortal , to be over 250. "

Bitters , the world renowned
appetizer ami InvlKorator. Used now over
the whole civilized woiltl. Try it , but beware
of Imitations. Ask your grocer or drugtiist-
tor the genuine article ,' , mamit'ncttncd by Dr.-

J..G.
.

. . 15. Sleyert <t SOILS.

Among the table ornaments nt a late
yacht club dinner wore two boats chiseled
from blocks of ico. one tilled with cham-
pagne

¬

and the other with claret cup. An
ice dolphin with a bottle of champagne
in its mouth was another decoration.

She has the complexion of a poach-
Pozzoni's

-

Medicated Complexion Powde ,

did it. Sold by all druggists.-

An

.

extraordinary avorsbn to horses
was a peculiar characteristic of a Hun-
garian

¬

magnate recently deceased. Ho
would not allow any animal of the kind
to come upon Ids lands , so that visitors
who rode or drove to see him had always
to alight at his park gates. Trained deer
used to draw his own vehicle for nianv
Years , but lately his carriage was drawn
by a team of oxen.

*
Most complexion powders bavo n vul-

gar
¬

glare , but PozzoniM is u true beauti-
iior

-

, whoso clients are lasting-

."An

.

inquisitive American in England
asked a member of the Prince of Aales'
household what the prince read-
."Nothing

.

, " was tha answer. The
American was incredulous , but tlio Eng-
lishman

¬

went on to say that the prince
never opened a book or a newspaper.
Competent secretaries read everything
that the prince should know , and the
result is related to him in condensed
form.

For tlio
Laughter is the poor man's plaster ,

Making every bunion light !

Turning sadness i'lto gladness ,

Darkest hour tc aay dawn bright ,

'Tis the deepest and the cheapest
Cure for ills of this description ,

But for those that woman's noir to ,
Use Di-.Picrco's ' 'FavoritoPrcscription , "

Cures all weaknesses and irregularities ,

"bearing down" aontations , "internal
fever , " moating , displacements , inflam-
mation , morning sickness and tendency
to cancerous disease. Price reduced to
one dollar. By druggists.

Among the negroes of , Va. ,

there has Leon organized a society , the
euphonious title ot which is "Tho United
States ((5rand Tabernacle of-tho Imperial
Order of Gallileaii-Flshermoii , "

i otomqo.-
In. Nebraska and Iowa during the week-
ending February 7 , JI830 , furnished by-
Win. . Van V.lcck , of-tho

(
postofllco depart-

ment
¬

: | ,

NKIUUSKA ,' .

Established Adalon , Sheridan county ,
Mrs. Ada Foster , postmaster ; Lydla , Cus-

tor
-

county , Mrs , Lydii; T. Keycs , Post-
master ; Thurman , Brown county. Albert
M.Jacov , postmaster ! Wrlghtsville , Buf-
falo

¬

county , Samuel M. Wright , post ¬

master.
Postmasters Appointed Burnett , Mad-

ison
¬

county. Howard S. Batsford ; Dor-
chester.

¬

. Saline county , John AV. Town-
send

-
; Manson , Madison county , M. R.

Morris ; Pleasant Dale , Seward county ,
AA'illiam Lynch ; Plymouth , Jofl'oroon
county , AVm. S. Ammonium. AAruston ,
Saunuors county , L. R. Olmstcad.I-

OWA.
.

.

Established Now Kirk , Sioux county ,
Henry J. Piotcnpol , postmaster ; Oswalt ,
Jasper comity , Charles James , post-
master

¬

; Stella , Black Hawk comity , Sam-
uel

¬

II. Kuylor.
Name changed Sharps. Taylor coun-

ty
¬

, to Sharpsbnrg , Campbell Robinson ,

postmaster.
Discontinued Berry , Marion county ;

Duke , Dubuque county ; AA'oodside , AM-
nncshlok

-
county.

Postmasters appointed UWKCSS , Clinton
county , Miss May Mnrllii : Ulcimiii ! , Mar-
shall

¬

county , Henry 1 >. demons : Clcrinont ,
Kayetto county , Alexander McCouley ;

Crown , Dccatur county , John AV. Mooio ;

Kdeil , Kayelto county, Lmil * Fox ; Kwnrt-
.Powchhelk

.
county , T. 1 . AVIilte ; ( Snuivillo ,

Sioux county , Cliailes AG.ulock ; Kirkwood ,
AppanooM ) county , MLS. Kloieiico Joul.in ;

Man by , Worth county , 1) . A. Mitchell ;

Nerva , Mitchell county , X. ! . Syvertid ;
Mount Ktua , Adams county , Cornelius Tat-
tle

¬

: Orleans. Apunuoojo county , William 1..-

1.AVIlllott : Oxford Mills , .lows countv , AVI-
1llam

-
II. Thuihton ; AVIilte Plseon , ttonktik

county , A. P. C.umlchiiel ; AA'hitteu , Ilimlln ,
comity , 1. B. Mnyers.-

B.

.

. II. DOUGLAS & SONS' CAPSICUM
COUGH DROPS are the re ult of over
forty years experience in compounding
cough mixtures. They arc the best.-

A

.

sure euro for Blind. Hleedln !? , Itcliin-
nnd Ulcerated I'iles has been dlscovcreil by
Or. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called lr-
Williams' Indian 1'ile Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic cases of iM or
00 years standing. Xo ono need suffer live
minutes alter applying this wonderful sooth
in :: medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than cood. Williams' Indian
Pile Oliitiiicnt absorbs the tumors , allays the
Intense itcHlne , ( particularly at nlirht after
qcttiiif' warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , cives
Instant relief, and Is prepared only for Piles ,
Itching of private parts , and for nothing elsa

SKIN DISKASKS CUIU3D.-
Dr.

.
. Frazlcr's Maslc Ointment cures as by-

ma''ic , I'lmnlos , lllack Heads or Grubs ,
Blotches and Kruptions on tlio face , leaving
the sKin clear and ocautiful. Also cures Itch
Salt Ulieum , Soie Nipples , Sore IMps , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
50 cents.-

Kctalled
.

by Kuhn & Co. , and Schroeter *
liecht. At wholesale bv U. F. Goodman.

According to some ret-out researches in
Germany , the digestibility of cheese does
not depend upon whether it is hard or
soft , but upon the degree of its ripeness ,

and the proportion of fat which it eon-
tains.

-

. "All fut ehoososi are dissolved or
digested with great rapidity. " Experi-
ments

¬

hayo shown ehcddar to bo ono of
the most easily digestible sorts of cheese.

" " T" " " the ivvivulist , rebuked a
Dim * yr *" ll"r " '" ' "'lit*drunkard in IhCsortpt terms : J.OL 0.,to bo ashamed of yourself : you're nil the

time full of whisky. Why , when your
wito walks to church with you she has to
put her arm through tlie iandlo of an old
demijohn. All you nced.is a little willow-
bark to make you a regular old demi-
john.

¬

. ' ' ._
FilANK NCULV , 11OSt. dKO.W.IlAltni.V , SCO

( Incorporate , ! , 16S1. )

EQUITABLE MUTUAL

Life and Endowment Association

OP WATERLOO , IOWA.
WESTERN DEPT. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

OFFICE IN HENO'S I1UILDINO-

.Itooina

.

Noi. 1Z nntl 13.

$2,500 In case of Death.
$1,000 Endowment at the end of ten

years.
Average cost for year of assesaiucnt ,

first three years of organization , 15 to
80 years , $6.6711; to 50 years , 10.

Circular und informntloii on application-

.WM.
.

. RANDALL ,
SupcilnUMidunt ofKuncio3. .

C37 Aftcuts Wan-

ted.MA.SON

.

WISE ,

Horses and Mules
For all purposes. boiiRht and said , at retail and
in lots. Council IlhillB , Iowa.

UNION TIKET OFFICE
J.L. DaBEYOISE , Ageat.-

No.

.

. 507 Droodwar , Council muffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL 11LUFFS.
The followingIs the time of arrival am]

departure of trains by central standard time , at
the local dopoU ). Trains leave transfer depot ton
minutes earlier and arrive ton minutes Inter :

0:20: A. w Mall and Express . , , -. .
l"40i; , u Accommodation 4IXp.: ) M-

.0Mi'
.

: ) . M K press 9:13: A. x.-

CIIlOAnO
.

& HOCK ISLAND.
9:20: A. M Mall and Kxprobs 0ryr.; M.
7:15: A. M Accommodation 6:15: } . M.
0:10: f. M Kxprcss U:05.l.: M-

.ClIICAaO.
.

. MH.WADKFBUt ST. 1'AUI-

.0xo
.

: A. u Mall andEjprosg 6:50p.: M-

.CiDOl'.M
.

Express. . . Oi06A.M.-
CIIIOAOO

.
, llUIU.lNOrON It QUINCr.-

UitOA.M
.

Mall and Uxprcss 0SOi: >.
0:60: p, M Kxprees. . ) 9:05-

WABASII
:

, ST. LOUIS 4 PACIFIC-
.S:16r.

.
: . M.Local St. Iouls Express Local

11:00: r, xi.Transfer Ht. Kx' Transfor.3:30: r. M

KANSAS crrr. HT. JOK * COUNCIL IILUKW
10:10: A. M Mall and Express , 6:30: INM.

' lOGiM.! ; . . . KxprlM 625A.; M-

.BIOUX

.
ciTir 4 I'Acma-

7:15A.u: . . .Sioux City.Mall B:30p.:

tl
.

: ; U r.u fit. 1'uul Kxpre s. , . , , , , , ,8 ; oA.u.
UNION rAWnc.-

10:35A.M
.

: Denver Kxprej ! 5(5P.M.-
Ulil

: ( .
; v. u..Lincoln Pass. , ( )mIt V.205: : M-

.7Hi'
.

: . M Overland Kipruas 8:15: A. M.
DUMMY TIIALNSTOjUMAllA.

Leave Council Uluir3-7Oo4-UOi-9:30-10:3: : : : >-
11:30: u. m.j 1:30: 2:30: 3:3): 1:30 5:34 fl:1 ! ,)

11:45: p. m. Sund'iys' 7:05: a.'J > 11:1W: a. m ;
2:5': > 3:30: 5:25-flio: : : ll:45: p. m. Leave Omaha- : : -7:38:6010:00U:00: ! : : : a. m : 1:00 2:0-
0001:015

: -
: :0)) : 3:15-11:10: p. m. Sundays 1):3-

560Ua
) :

; ) a. in.a03; a:0)-: !> :OJ-0OJ-l! 1 ilO p.m

KIEL SALE STABLES !
g
cn-

Horsoi and Muloj kept comtuntlyoir hand ,

for sale at retail or lu cur loads ,

Orduii promdtly tilled by contract 'On bhoit-
polito.. Stock sold on commlsJon-

.SlitUTKK
.

A llOLUr. I'ronrlt-tors.' . Stable Corner Fifth Avcnug auU Fourth St. ,

Council Ululls Iowa .

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

SOTJSBS COP

. COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEUE

.

, WKLLS & CO. ,

Wliolesnlo
Agricultural Implemants ,

Cairlnires , Kto , Kto. Council Ulnffs , Iowa-

.KUYSTONK

.

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Coin Shollers , Stalk Cutters ,

Disc Harrows , Seodora , Corn Planters , I'osd Cut-
ters

¬

, Kto. Factory , Hock Kails , UK-
NoM.vil , fiT ) , IMj , 1S37 Main St. , Council lllilIT*.

UAVID BUADLKY & ca ;

Manuf'rs nn I .lobbon ot
Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Buffos ,

Carriage * , nnd nil kin Is ot Turin Machinery.1-
1UO

.
to HIS South Main Street , Council Muffs ,

town.-

AXK

.

V. O. a I.KASON , T. II.DOUdlAS , 3KOF. WlllllllT.-
I'rcs.&Trons.

.
. V.-l'rcs..Mnn. Soo.&Couiucl.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

(Incorporntoil.l
Manufacturers of Axle , Tick , Slodpo nn l Small

Handlesof uvcry description.-

GAHPKTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAUl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths. Curtain Fixtures , UplinMury floods ,

Ktc. No. 405 Ilroatlway Council Illiilld ,
lowu-

.ciiiAits

.

, Ton.icco , ;; rc.-

PKIIEGOY

.

& MOURK ,

Wholesale Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,

Nos. 28 Mnln und 27 Vcarl Sts. , Council llliitr * ,
town.-

COMMISSION.

.

.

SNYDER & LKAMAN ,
Wholesale

Frnit and Produce Commission Merchants ,

No. 141'oirl St , Council lllulT :? .

McCLUllG CUACKEU CO. ,

Manufacturers of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Caios ,

Council

CltOCKElir-

.MAURElt

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of Crockery ..Glassware
Lumps , Fruit Jnrs , Cutlery , Stoneware , Ilnr

Goods , Fiinc}' Howls. Klc. Council llluirj ,

Iowa.

DRUGGISTS-

.HARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. .

Wholesale Oils PaintsDruggists , , , Glass ,

Druggists' SunUrlrs , Ktc. No. 2J Mnln St. , and
No. 21 Pcnrl St. , Council niulf-

s.Der

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

luipirters and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. Ktc. Nos. 112 and 114 Main St. , Nos. 113
" ' "fi Penrl St. Council lUuira , Iowa-

.FItUlTS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale alifornia Fruits a Specialty.

General Commlss'on. No. fi2! Uio.ulway ,
Council Illuirs-

.W1RT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wliolcsalo
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. Iff and IS Pearl St. , Council lllulfs.

GROCERIE-

S.GRONEWEG

.

& SCHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 and 121 , Main St. , Council llluffd ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KIKSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Also Whole-sale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 llroiiJ-
way.

-

. Council niufts.

Wholesale
Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Itefrlgcratora. etc. Nos. Gl) Ilroiulwny , and 10-

Mnin street , Council lllulfj-

.Kss

.

, irc.-

LECKiMAN

.

& CO. , .
Manufacturers of and Wholaaalo Dealers Jn

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. Ko Mnln St. , Council lilulTs , lown.-

.ITS

.

. , CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves ,

Nos. .112 and 314 liroadway , Council

HEAVY

KEELINE & FELT ,
WIiolcsulo

Steel Nails HardwareIron , , , Heavy ,

And Wood Stock , Council Dlmta , lowu.-

11I13KS

.

AND WOOL.-

L

.

> . II. AlcDANKLl ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallowWool , Polls , GreaMi nnd Furd , Council
, lowu.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dunlcrs In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasoline

2UTO. , 33TO.
8. Theodore , Ajjunt , Council Illuirs. Town-

.LUM1IKH

.

, I'lLlXG , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Soutasra Lumber , Piling ,

And llridtfu Mntbrlal Snoalalllf's.Wlioliisalo Lum-
ber or all Kinds. 6:1co: ! No. 13J Main tit. ,

Council lilir.ts. lowu.-

1I7.VKS

.

AND MQUOHS.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholcsiilo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Azont for St. ( iottlmrcl's Murb lllttorj. No. H
. , Council Hlulfa.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

No 600 Main St. , Council llluffn-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

ilAKL'fACTUIIEU AND DEALEIl IK

HAIR GOODSN-
o. . 337 fcroadway , Council Bhtir-

a."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
Vti'e OrlKliml mill Only <U iuilne.

tit* ud >l li lUllit.U. I >wu < f worthliM ImluUim-
.iodi..w

.
i.n u LADIES. A L ) " nruiuut M-

fj.ltbc.tey. . EUllUif1 J " t" t"1" ' " I" "" * !
i.u wto u > tot puUcnlwi u !> l r rrtura mall-
.MAME

.
.PAPER. Cblcbtntu Ctirnlral On.

, Mmdl.ttnu r I'Mlidn. , ! '*.
UU < rywbfre. Art *r "fblcbf *.

i'Uli. >Ui uawtii.

Z.T. LINDSEY&CO. ,

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES AND ARCTICS ,

Rubber and Oiled Clothing

STOOIK :

And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write
for Prices.Sto-

rolioiiss

.

and Salesroom , 41 N , Main St , OITice 412 Broadway ,

Ooianoil-

w. .

Ilrlclc luillillnROf kind rnlecd or moved nnJ satisfaction ifunr.uitccU. rramo houses moved
onMtllfUiaut trucks tha best In the wnrU.

808 Eighth Avenue nnd Eighth Street , Council Bluflk

SPECIAL NOTICES
I; . Special advcrtlsoraouti , such n-

ar'TS " ' Po' Sala , To lloit , Want !
Lost.Fouaa , To ! - , _

--nluranat
Boarding : , etc. , will bo InsortoJ ! n tm-

tliolow rate of TEN CEOT3 PEtl LINK for t'uo-

flrstlnscrtlon and FIVE CBNl'd 1'KK LINE for
cnch subsequent Insertion. 10.1 vo nlvortha-
mentsat our o'.Uso , No. U I'oarl street , near
Broadway , Council

WANTS.
A eoi'l' job und MOWS printer.

One ciipubliMil tiiltlnj? clini Ifo of nn ollleo ,

und who nn iurstnuds milking lljfuroa on work
mid lius lind mvcrlotieo In "pulllni ?" n linnd-
ii.o.s. . Editress , L. Uallon , NuwsolUce , Missonil-
Vnlloy , lown. _

MADiinil: : diys bv n huly iisenl of the
"iJ'inltablo. " We wnnt more live
i , nuilo or feinnlo. Apply In poison or by

loiter to Win , HunUnll , Supt. 01 agencies , Conn-
til

-

lilulls , lowu. __
FORSAT.K Property on corner Ponrl stroat

avenue , Council llluirs , consisting
of two story , Iron-roofed brick bulldiiDr : a frame
house affix looms : nil on lot POxIlJ. 1'or Ici.ns-
npply to A. II. McClurjr , on promises. _ _

& WAL.KHK , No. ! B Muln Btieot ,SWAN( ) r CltUon's lliialo , real estate nil i nior-
cbandbo

-

exchange brokers. Our books are full
( if special IniruiUii ? , but It Is Impossible to pub-
llsli

-

u reliable list f i om tlio fact of so in.uiy dally
fbangos. What wo ask la : If you want to siII-
ortradounytliiiiK In our line , writu uj nnd wo-

wlllecnd you u pile of baiviilns to select from.
Lands Improved or unlmprove.l , city or town
property , stocUs of iroo.U of nny kind In nny
place , it such you have or uiich you want lot us
hour from voti. Swim ii Walker , Council lllulfs

FOIl SAMS Ate bnrsrain if Bold soon ,FARM , 04 mliiH bouthwost of Omaha. 6
room house , excellent well and cistern , U barns.
ono lor clsht horses , ono for S3 cows : hen , tool
and vrniron houses ; 10J acres In timothy : U3UJO

forest trees , cotton wood , black walnut , ash and
miiple ; good orchard , npploi , cliurrlos , pluinH ,

Brupcs mid small fruits. Never fnlllnir stock
water. It. 1' . OFFICER , DM liroadway , Council
lllnllH , Iowa.

_
NoTirr. The firm of Mnndul & Tlioiim&on-

liaviniMllsiulviMt , IheiebyBlvo notice that 1-

nin no longer icspons bio lor anything con-
tracted

¬

by .J. Thompson. A. .J. MA.VW.I. .

t nos. orriCER. w. n. M. rusir.
OFFICER, & PUSEY ,

O
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Established Iffl-

S.E.

.

. IR.

ATTORNEYATLAW.fb-

al
.

Estate and Probate Law a Specially.-

Ollleo

.

No. Ui Main SI. , uinlrr Citizen's llnnk ,
Council Ill-

nUs.RlTSSELL&Co
.

Manufacturers of all size ? of

Automatic Engines
Especially Designed for KuanluK

MILLS , OUAIN KLRVATOHS ,

AND ELKCTIUO UCJIITS ,

Tubular nnd Locomotive Boilers.

Now Blfissilloii Threshers.

Carey und Woodbury Ilorso Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

"Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , KTC.

Factory Mnssillon , 0. Branch IJouso
CIO Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

BEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.

Locking Bracket far Fences
AKI > OTIinil HAILS. K01J3. IHC-

.1'ENCKS
.

DUILT WITHOUT NAILS.
Any part rca'llly taken out or replaced. 1'or

picket or mil fcneea , Iron or wood , cannot bo ex-
celled

¬

lor rdllhur of any sort. For particulars
wrlto 0. J. HKL'KMAN , Inventor.

Council IlluHa.
State anil cpuuty r.'y'aU for sole.

I wish to rMpoctfnlly call thn attention of mynatrons and the public In general , to my remo-
val

¬

from , uC ' ' iUnd N°37 and . Main St. ,
to my new und eommorsiO'.ii US.r

) , 226 Broadway ,
Whore 1 will bo pleased to EOO my many friends.
With a lar o , now and complete assortment of
all Hie very

UTESTFatolBinSprtngSmES
And bolns : located In largo ( | tiaroi-a( I am bettor
than ever before propaied 10 servo the public-

.Ile.sjjccttully
.

,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 Broadway , Council Bluflb.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Slata nnd Federal Courts.
Itooius 7 aud B , Sausart iilonk.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
-A-

TREDUCED PKIOES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Main Street. Council Uliiffs. la-

TO THE PUBLIC ADD OLD PATHOIIS.-
I

.
have bought what Is Known as tho-

COUNCILMjUKKSOMNimJSBAGaACH3
AND TUANvSKKIl LINES.

And willKlvu my [ leisonul atlentlon to calli a
private rcsldoncos for p.HiOiiifurs und ILIUKIK-
Olor nil trains , Includhu dummy tialim.

Oil led at I'nelu Mouse. Tolimlmno 1 II ) ,

'J'nankful lor past favor * , I am respectfully
yourj ,

H. BEOBOFT.Bnu-
cesborto

.
J. Hostrs.

sr-

.Justice

.

of the Peace.O-

Uluo
.

Over American Kxpross Company.

ONLY HOTEL
Iu Council Illulls Liuvln ;;

Fire Ejsoeiio ©
And all modern linnrovciuoiHe , call fa, flr-

ularm bells , etc. , la tlio

CREST ON HOUSE !
Not , 215,1M7 nnd I'I'J , Main Street ,

X MOI1K , 1'ropriot-

uB. . RICE , M. D.
nr oilier tumors romovtnl without
the knlto or druivlng1 of LloT.l-

.CHROHIC

.

DISEASES r an binds
Over thirty j-eara' pract.oAl exporloioj.-

Ko.
.

. 111'eiiil Btreol , Uonnitl Illulls.-
Kite.

.
.'.

A.C.IIUliNiiAM , Pros. I..W. TIIM.KVS , VIco-I'rca ,
jAUEd N ,

Council Bluffs national

103 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital , 800,000
Stockholders Represent. . . , . .1,000,000-

Io a general bankin ; buih | F .

Accounts of batiKe , bankers , mcr'-hrrio. iniin-
ufactureraand

-

Individuals iccolvoj 0:1: Invorv-
bio terris.-

Uonifstloand
.

forcl u oxelinn e.
The very best of attention t'lvuu to utl buaj-

.Bti
.

committed to our'turc.


